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" " L'~ I s &:D d Geo. G. BuShby': ealy co son 
• Sta *S:S  akin.g Plan HndsFavor 
Tour Of Riding AmOng Farmers 
I i III I "  l i  • I 
U.S. Consul Was 
Gre/ tlyCharmed 
= WithHintedand 
" , + ' "  ~.'='? r • " 
Over th~ week, end E. A. Wake. 
field. An~eric~an consul at Prince 
!ar Rupert, was a guest Of P. G. 
Dawsop, directer C~nadian Na- 
tional Railways , .and of W. H. 
Tobey, superintendent, ona trip 
throtigh the inthHor. The went 
east on the train 'tb Fort Fraser, 
where they attended a farewell 
to former Indian Agent McCal- 
opportunity. " lure. From-there they motored 
Theplan Messrs. Sealv &Dood- back, takin~ in BuYns Lake,~and 
son have inmind is. first, to find proceedingwest throughthe great 
out what Stuff is available for Bulkier V~lley to Smithers. :On 
Sale, and'then they will sell it. SatUrday afternoon they motored 
The second object' they have in to New Hazelton; where they  
view is to gather all the produce sbent the week-end with C.~ H, 
a t  Smithers, : where it will be I Sawle.' This was Mr. Wakefleld's 
graded and packed and made I first trip into the interior. :He 
ready f~r market~ They have at [ gained information on this ti'ip 
the vresent time cold storage, [ that he coul i ~not obtain from 
killing prop'ertv, and feeding!any number of reports. He saw 
l Geo. G. Bushby, the C0nserm- Themovement started hy Sealv 
tire candidate,, went east on b. Doodson, of Smithers, to mar- 
~Ionday night~m far as Endakc I.ket the f~trii~ ' pt'oducts Of tlie 
the extremeend ofSkeena riding, IBulkley Valley is meeting With 
,~an ~d there he started a sveakingl splendid success. . . . . .  M /my farmers 
;_ ~ .,~,-.. ¢ . : ,  ~, ':_ lhave already sent in lists of vro- cour ox one in~ermr oz ~orcnern~, - .. _ . . .  , 
• • " ' " • I uuce cnev nave rot sale, anu 
IBrmsh Columbm, He, m taking Within the next few days it is 
in ;all the nojnte along the rail- : ' - expected that• most o~ ::the farm- 
Iway and off the railway. Where- :era and pr0duc~rs of the interior 
~ver two or  three are gathered will have taken:advantage of this 
tolzether there he will be found 
Iin their  midst, i He will arrive 
whathe believes to be oneofthe 
greatest ourist countries: ever 
opened up, .and he predicted that 
I i i i  
G. W. NiCkerson 
Contests Skeena 
AS Progressive 
On Monday .last George W. 
Nickereon, of Prince Rdpert, one 
of the first settlers in theNorth 
Pacific city, announced his candi- 
dature as a Progressive in the 
federal election conteston Octo- 
ber 29. The Herald vredicted 
isome weeks ago that all was not 
well in political circles and that 
the electorate was not satisfied 
with the service, or lack of ser- 
vice, that had been rendered 
during the past four years by 
• Fred Stork. Mr..Nickerson has 
been one Of the leading Liberals 
in Prince Rupert. He is one of 
the most progressive business 
men there..~ He has done excep, 
tionallv well himself• ~ 'But. like 
many others, he is not' satisfied 
with Fred• Stork as representa- 
tive, and he firmly believes that 
the north and the  interior is 
entitled to a better run for its 
i~ would be the tourists who were money than What has,heen::given 
going,-:to:,~realize." the~: inimense duringthe pastfoli~r.vears, . " 
possibilities of this,eountry-f~om ~ With Mr. Nicherson in the'field., 
a commercial standpoint. While theYight will De between t~y,o f 
~., woo o,:^,,,a '~.,~ w.~,~dt^, ~'o ~ the livest wires in Princ~ Ruvert 
~.";i~ven~an,",~i"~'~u"ni't~'t~"~l~Nick.erson and Bushbv. M i'. 
, ~ .  ~ r > ~  ~ . # " ~. : "  ~ .'. ~r  ' ' ' . ' / "  " .' ' . . . . .  " .; ' 
............. ~ ...... ~ .... :,'~-~*~ ........ -";-.~ '~ ~Stork.~.flFbe~m-che field,-but:it~s eonli]i~ef~b~ie ofi~he.~untt'V, 3~ot!i~.. . . . .  =... . . .. • .-... 
from l;he hills and :from the :val:[ not expected that he will get be- 
yond the horizon. The campaign 
grounds, and they have started 
to erect another large warehouse 
on their retail property for hand- 
ling roots, vegetables, butter, 
eggs, chickens,,.etc..<. ~hev ~hlive: 
plans on foot for another large 
warehouse at the railway for 
h andiing hay, grain, etc. " 
._. Y~:.r.e~a.r.cLt~. ~eef~ ~ t~le. ~e.~ 
wd! expect them to be driven" to 
theit~: premises just  outside the 
town. Beef cattie is one product ~
that can be driven a considerable 
distance in the fall Of the year 
without an v loss of'flesh, and the 
secret of  marketing beef is to 
have it'in the prover condition 
and to kill/ it and dress it.in a 
uniform manner.' In  fact, the 
secret of marketin~ all produce, 
whether farm or factory, m to 
have it uniforin, and that is just 
what Sealy & Doodson propose 
tO do-make it uniform. The 
farmer can bring it to a certain 
wint, and then Sealy & Doodson 
will do the restl 
It is .an ambitious plan this 
firm has, but if the farmers of 
the interior will Unite with them 
it Will be the greatest hing that 
ever havpened to the interioi'z 
It wi!i put the.interior products 
on the house market, instead o£ 
will be full Of interest and the 
Mackenzie King government has 
an excellent opportunity of losing 
one of its rubber starers. 
Rev. Father McGrath, of Prince 
Rupert. arrived last Friday even- 
ing for'his annual grouse liunt 
around New Hazelton. He has 
been coming here for several 
years, and this is the first time 
that he has been  unable to get 
all the/birds he could eat. Fie 
may vet bag a 15~ar or a mountain 
goat, although the goat would 
have to come down to the lower 
levels before the Father could 
get a shot at him: 
tback at New Ha~.eiton on Sevtem- 
Iber~.J. ~ and'wi l l  address a public 
~eetmg at three o'clock in the 
tafternoon, and:ir~ ~he evening he 
will address a ~tlierinl~-at Ha- 
zelton. 
I Mr. Bushby is not  only the 
ConserVative candidate; he is a 
,native of  British Columbia. 'and a 
grandson of Sir James Douglas, 
~the firstGovern0r of this province 
'when it became a Cro~,,n colony 
under the name of New Csledo- 
donia and who is regarded as the 
Younder of British Columbia, 
the name which y0ung/province 
had adop.ted~ *The!Co:n'servative 
,candidate is a prominent business 
manor  PfinceRuperL/ ,He:has 
.man and is tak;en at par bY'all 
~vho have had the-pleasure of his 
~cquaintance or friendship• He 
is an-orator of the first grade and 
~b e knows what he is talking 
out. He also has the h apvv 
[aculty of getting what he goes 
)ut after. He isthekmd of man 
;hat Skeena riding wan~s at Ot-[ 
;awa, no matter what govern-[ 
nent is in power. :As  stated[ 
tbove, Mr. Bushby wili be here] 
]ext Tuesday afternoorJ, and l
~verv man and 'woman should 
}~ake it a point to attend that 
neeting and hear what he has to 
' i  ' " ° ,ay, and to get acquainted with 
ih e next representative from 
~keena riding at Ottawa. 
Woodcock 
the home market being supplied 
from Alberta, Southern B.C. add: drive from' Smith,re to " New 
the United ,States, which is at iHazelt0n was not the least Of 
present the ~ii~ib. ; I:.theii" pleasur~d.s,evei~ tboul~h they 
. ' . ...,. .i ~ ['did~ibt~.make:~t m less'than three 
H: C; Nichol~ of Vancouver, .~ Ibours::!; D,D. ~ Mtid ro pil0ted, the 
mimng engi imer who'ss tAkili~ [ea .'and he Was aeeomv~ii~ied by 
the position oi~ Provincial |Hans 01son;!0f :the ~Hanson LUre- 
mining engineer 
W C Little and family were at 
~e home of Cart and Mrs Clive 
st Sunday  : " "  " 
J Davidson i visited/at the home 
his parents a t  Kitwanga: last 
leys. " He was-so enthused over 
the beauty .of the hills, and pal-' 
levs, rivers and streams, that at 
times it was hard to get him to 
move along to new ~onders. 
: Consul Wakefieid is in touch 
with, many American .investors 
who are always looking for some- 
thing to develop. He has seen 
this country, and he is now in. a 
position to furnish his people with 
real information. ' He especially 
referred to the necessity "of and 
the splendid opening here for a 
hotel of the class to attract tom 
rists, and he saw •several natural 
golf .courses, and that is ,what 
the moneyed travellers are look. 
ing for, 
The party left on. Sunday after- 
noon on the freight ot the coast 
after a m0st enjoyable trip, They 
,had Wonderful weatheri~nd:eVe~i 
thing turned out perfectlY. . Th~ 
W. Brand and Miss Jessie are :distrf~ ~ ,- .. . ,  
• .- ". ' .~ [b~r &,T~ml~" C0.~ at Smithers. ,ending a few days inPrmcRu. • a~ ~am~oops~ . . . .  , , , ,  :~:~, . . . . . . .  
• .. , -  ..;, - ,  .~]Thi~V i~eturned hon~ on Saturday ~rt this week . sueceedinw ~ajor -~. w. ~aws~d,#,~ . . . . . . . .  i .... . 
Mrs~ J. Borsuk and.PaU~si)en~ :Witb'~/ghest in:New,' .Haze!ton 6 f ]~ ~""  . ' ~ ;"/ .... . . . . . .  
~t Monday w~th Mrs'Brttnd': .::, ~. ,S . :Hams over the.week.end~[ ! .  ..,...:~ .... /"~ i 
Cons Cline Was here'iro~ Ha~l )6~th~r •they visited the•Ne~[ ,  m ueraae vance ?~', 
ton o Tuesda ~"~'~: '~ ![ ~lt6 i i /O01d.C0balt  ro  ~ 1  ed~ ' /The Ne~ Ha~.elt6n C~munit~ ..... n ...... y coile~m ".~c~l . . . . . . . .  P P Y '  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  " 
x f rom a t,. , ,~.. • [ ,a Rocher de Boule mount~i~ -  Club announce thSt the. an nuttl ,... ..... th_.,_ ..... lore. ~ . . . . .  . . . .,,,~.~ ,~ .... . ...... ... ............ ,.. 
,n  ~ ,~.....~:.,,*^.,'-- ,~.,,__x_,= and~Mr. ,Nmhol..was well p l~ ,  marquisate dance .'~II! ]be i~|d |n 
• ~.  ~v.  A~UI i I i l EE I IOUI I  U , i l .  l i~ l~ l i l l~ l [ '~ l~ l l~  , ' " . ;  • " ' l , .~"  ' : ! "  '~ l I ' ' *  : ' ' : "  " ' L ' " . ' - .~) :  • * . ' ,  ~ '  
..... , .:, ...~:,:,:.JyD, ~ .~:~; :~. .  scnoo~g~u-~. ,  /! . . . . .  
........ " ,: ........ ' . . . . . .  .:-. '*.~" . :*~ ~.'~n~.~',./'.,.. ~f~.. ,',~'~.~".~:'/ ~-L;"3 .'. • -' -" ' "", ..' ' ' '~".".}. 
so. 
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Opened 25 Ye s , :  .. ~;~ 
Ago, St. Peter 's 
Commemorates 
St. Peter's Church, Hazelton, i 
[s an old ~h~rehl in i-p.. new cohni!i 
.try. Whilethe Anglican Churc~  
Was represented there years b~ 
fore• it was ,in Octoher, 1900( 
that the present building, wM ~ 
ovenect by the late Rev, J .  ~eld, 
To mark the comvleti6n of th~ 
25th year of its existences.nape,' 
cial annzversarv serwee wdl be 
held at 8 p.m. on Wednesday,'i 
October 8, which dat~. ~s~; ¢o~ 
incides with the arrival of B!sho~ 
Ridlev in 1880. The"Ri~ht~ReV,i 
R. U. dePencier, Lord Bishop o[,i 
NeW Westminster, will partak~ 
in this service, for which svecia| 
music has been arranged. All 
are invited to atten& ," 
The church has recently been' 
placed on new foundations an4 
is being repainted. The fun~ 
for these impri)vem~nts 'have 
been raised locally, and the sunl 
of $100 is required to complete 
vavment. It is hoped _that. all 
jnteri~sted ~ii~d "~0se 'who: have 
deri#ed benefit fromthe erect|on 
of St. Peter's will.hell) tO miike 
this payment l)ossible~.bef0re the 
anniversary servklli titlies piece. 
/. ~ . / - /  ..: . . / ;~"  ~ .. 
Rally Day Servmes wdl~e held: 
in the Ne~Haze l ton  church •0~ 
Sunday morningat eleven:o'clock 
when the Sunday vupils will put 
On the ~rogram. Badges won by 
the trail ~angers will also be pre. 
sented, All are welcomed. 
The girls in New Hazelton are 
giving a daneein the hotel this 
Friday evening. Good music, 
Good ea~. Admission, men $!  
i~ies~60c. 
SYdney, Barrett-Zones arrived 
On Saturday mght to spend, two 
or three weeks in the great out. 
doors. He spent theweek-end 
with friends in town • and on M0n. 
day accompanied A.  Roy McD0n. 
ell on a ti~ip irito the Mlis and 
valleys north, west and south. 
George G. Bushby 
ConservatiVe .Candidate f0~r tee Federai Ri'ding ' 
of Skee'i~iii:;~vill address PUBI~IC MEET iNGs  I in ~:. 
, , .; i :NEWHAZ- ELTON . i 
/ 
/ 
THE OMiNECA Ht~RALD, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1926 
You Need A New BATHING CAP II To  the  Electors Of Skeena .... Hen Motors 
: ..... "" ': ' Th is    Se as0n! ......... IIIIIIi : . . . .  " " : ...... . . . . . . .  , 
We have a wide assortment of colors and sWles, some prettily 
decorated, others quite plain. FThe  Submarine style is qui~ 
new. I t  has ear pockets to tak~ the p~essure on tt~e .ears ana 
keeps the water out.~. The ~ dl~[~' "Other" - '  dtyie~ range  
Submarine sells for . . .  . . . .  t]P£~.,UV • from 25c. to $2.00. 
RUBBER BAGS, to carry bathing suit and towels, ~from $i .7S:  ~o'~1.75 " 
. ]~AR'~T01~PL ~E~. ,to protect he ears when swimming, per pair. ~-~ .26e. 
"' WATE~ W~S,  to give confidence while learning, per pair . . . . . .  50c. 
ORMES LIMITED 
Wholesale - and - Retail  - Druggists 







Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
HEMLOCK AND SPRUCE 
F loor ing  
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
 S 
teamship& Train Service 
. FALL SCHEDULE " 
S.S. PR INCE RUPERT and ,q.S. P I~iNCE GEORGE 
will sail from PR INCE RUPERTfor  VANCOUVER,  
V ICTORIA .  SEATTLE  and intermediate points each 
SUNDAY and THURSDAY at 10.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
'For  STEWART . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. PRINCE CHARLES for KETCHIKAN, WRANGELL,  JUNEAU,  
SKAGWAY each WEDNESDAY, 4.00 p.m . . . .  
S.S. PRINCE JOHN fortnightly for Vancouver via Queen Charlotte Islands 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: " 
Eastbound--7.14 p.m. daily except Sunday. 
Westbound-7.43 a,m. daily except Tuesday. - 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian 
NatiOnal Agent or 
B. F. McNaughton. Distrkt  Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
COLUM BRITISH BIA 
TeE MINERAL"  PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA' 
HAS' I PRdDUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : - - '  ' " 
' P la~ Gold ; . . . . . . ' .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77.382.95S 
~,o~e 't~old... . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 , 
. . . .  S i lver  ' : ' " ' " : ' : / ' . :  . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  68.824,579 . . . . .  " 
, - Lead . , : :~ : ' : . : : : ' : : : - :  ...... " .... ' . . . . . . . .  70,548,578 . 
. . . . . .  " .Copper .. : . . ,  .' . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  187,489,378 
Zinc . . . .  ............................... 32,382,953 : 
Coal and Coke ...... ..;. :.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc .... : 42,225,814 
• . . . .  Miseellanedus Minerdld", ..', ; .  • ;:~. '..:, .',; :~ 1;431,849 ' "  = .  
Making mineral production to the end of 1924 show . . 
AN AGGP,~GATE VALUE .OF $85P,42.7,386' ., 
The '~bs'tantial.pro.~res.s ofthe".mining:industry, in this prey,  , " 
ince i§ sti:ikingly nlustratea in ~ne ~onov)ing ngures, ~hich ' 
::' shqw.'" th6 !~'#~i~lue.~.df ,prbductlon~ for successive., 5-year periods: 
. . . . . .  F0~ all years to 1895, inclubive ...'...,'.*$ 94;547,241 . . . . . .  " " 
For five years, 1896-1900 ., . . . . . . . . . . . .  5'/,605,967 
• . ~ ~, . ! For five years, 1901,1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 , .~ 
• . . . . . . .  0 '." 125,531,47~/ . . . . . . . .  ve ears 1906-191 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
For five 'yea~s. 1916-1920 .; . . . . .  . . . . . .  l~v,vz~,'~'~. 
For theyear1921 ;. . . .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  z~, .v~,~ . 
• For the year.1922, • ~'.,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ '~ ' 
• For the ye~r,1928, .'.. ,':-..i..., . . . . . . . . . .  41,~04,820 
, For : the  year 1924. ,'.':~ •, • , , , : . . . . .  • . . . . .  48,704,604 
: PRODUCTION DUP, I~6':LZST' "I:EN,~,YF.AI~( $~72,604,725 
" '  " : • • - ~:'-  - - ' :  ~"~"  in  p~zress '  about  ~6 y¢~x~, and only about  0ne- 
:a i ry  .~o~t~'~ee ln :  ~be Domlnio~ or, n~v (~.  ~t~z, lp~)t!] ,p~Dm ~p[~.  ~1 ~ 
~.B. -x~.~. - ' l .~ . , , ,  ~ . . . . . .  ,,~.mA~ ~ ~ u,, m,,,,,.~ ' • h~b~ done am e~ ._ ,~ m_ o..~ %Ox ~ 
. . . . .  ~"  IV~J  MR ,on  ' pl l  
~':i~., ';,' ' " " . , ' "  "~ < ~ ' 
. The .HonO~ble The :il hm~r.  of. runes. 
' ' • ~ /', ' ' *~ '~':"'~' ' : I 
i I have dedided to •offer mysdlf 
~s a Candidate Under the banner 
. = . . . .  .~  ~.  , . -~  : 
of the Progresmve Party, whxch 
unc]er the leadership of l~r~ "~ob- 
'err Forke is M~JNLY RESPONSIBLE 
by our',Railway~: tnct/Steamship 
'line, and all. other'issdes affect- 
ing ~ thei Welfare. ~t~. tli is, ,eonstitu- 
encv. is well knownto you.~ For 
these principles l,ahall continue 
to fight.. :~g-  I~  J ' " - 
Yor.the construction ofthe Prince .I :will.'. be.delighted"to discuss 
'Rupert elevator. Proof,of this all' uuestione, in; open debate w!th 
is giv, en:in the statement to'the the Liberal ,,and'iConser~vatsve 
:l~ress ~hy Mr. ~ Forks, when 'he'as i candidates,..at s manY Points 
dumed the leadership ofthe Party [ Tjthin ..the riding as can be mum- 
'vrbr to 19PA. Condensed, it was n:ally arranged. ! ' , .  :i,/ 
~about as foIlows: "We will sUo; I ,-:My •election .will be c arrmd 0n 
port the Liberal Party as long as [imainlY by friends who are .in[er- 
ithey 'are prepared to give us what[iested:, in ;the weffare o~ Central 
we consider to be in the interests and. Northern British Col~mbia, 
of the West, one of which is an 
elevator at Prince Rupert." 
The Progressi#e Partyare also 
~esponsible for'the reduction m 
the freight rates on grai n moving 
west, and they represet~t the pr~-: 
ducers of the whea.t:that we hope~ 
to see flowing through this Port. 
Therefore, it is in your inter est~ 
to vet behind these men, the 
only Party which still retains 
faith in Sir Wilfrid Laurier's 
policy of rolling back the. map of 
Canada and:making it broader 
and Better.. - , 
So far asthe Tariff is concerned, 
we ,find.at th.e la~t~ session that 
tlie Liberals voted •against he. 
Progressives on a resolution• ew 
dorsing the. principle o£ low tar- 
iffs, and, against the Terns on one 
of raising the Tariff• '/he party 
that 1 represent stands for a 
policy that will put the develop- 
ment of our natural resources in 
a position where those engaged 
therein can meet their comneti- 
tots in the world's markets• 
The old ]3arties have played 
'political football' with the prob- 
lem of 'Senate Reform' for years. 
and notwithstanding el)that Pre- 
mier King has had to say on this 
question, •during the. last two 
years, his. only. solution, js to 
appoint moreLibCrals.~ We, how- 
e.v.er,, stand f.or the principle of 
an~eJecti've Sense• . -  :. i . " '  
Liberalisr~ as exemplified by 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his ~r.e- 
decessorshas been dis.carded by 
thel King Government, [~av!ng 
the Progressive Party as the 0nly 
real expone'nts .,.of Liberal, p~in- 
~iples, who refuse t0 sacrifieethe 
best interests Of Weste'rn 'Canada 
an'd the Maritime,:Frovjnceq*.'to 
the 'monied kings' of :Montreal 
andT0ronto, : / ,. ,~ =. 
, Our stand on immigration..is 
that tte successful and ¢onte~t.ed 
settler• is the  natural .andi,best 
immigration agent, and that it is 
not in the interests of the country 
to spend:..the, publi¢~.~ghev,..~0D 
propaganda andon.  supdidJeS to 
mimigrtition,' and ~shLopin~ agen- 
cies while OUR people are emig-~ 
rating, in:'.such •large numbers, 
to' the)~!ted S~s.~,  ~n~ ,?' 
xi,tal 1o, 
Such ~. • . s, .~.u~a~ ~ .~ ,i i/f0r', oo~ 
We have not the advantage: of
an extensive party organization, 
tl~erefor.e it behooves those who 
~elieve that the interests of 
western Canada • can best be serv- 
ed through the Pi, o~ressive Party 
to do all in their power to win 
this:election. It is conceded by 
the press and the public that the 
Progressive Party Will retain the 
bala.nce of power for the next 
Parliamentary period, as they 
have durin.g the Vast four years.: 
Lack of money and time pre- 
vents me visiting all parts of the 
Riding. Those whom I cannot 
visit, willI trust, vote for me on 
the record of the Progressive 
Party. .. 
Sincerely ours, 
. . . .  G. W; NICKERSON. • . . .  
- , .  . -  . . , 
BENSON BROS. 
Auto litne  Service 
• Between HazeRon end New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the  dis- 
" t r iet - -and'at  any hour. 
Phone: 
New Hazelton--I  short 3 long 
Hazelton-- 
Omineea Hotel, .2 long. 2, ehgrt. 
i" 
i; 
. , ' : .  . ' ;  
j .p ;  ' ' • ~:  ' N.P.:~ 
Wm.: Grant's 
Agency 
. . . .  RHA.~ ESTA.X~-~ . , '  i 
, ,  . ( 
'"*'~ District ~g~'nt fo~ 'the 'leading' '
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BO, OiT AND: SHOE,,.,~ 
:: Repa]nng, 
• :* ~:  ,.;, .; . ~,, , , ,~ .:'( 
'.'- , ,' 
C . . . .  ! B lae!~, .T l~ ,_~: .Whi t~> .g , ;, ', '. ~ 
. . . . .  Sh~ ~ ro,~ " . . . .  " 
, . ,  .... ' Ag.e i t fo~-  , , , ,  , 
Y % : 
,Up.to-date G/~AGE and 
REPAIR SHOP containing 
K. R~ •Wil~,,n,~ombhtatlon 
re -be ing  machine, aeety- 
line weldli~g outfit 
Repairs of  all kinds 
quickly executed 
We carry a eemplete 
: . stock o f '  Ford, Parts ~:. ~. 
and auto aeeess0rles 
New .Cars in:stock 
Free Air 
~:.- ..; ~: 
SMITHERS, B.C. 
I 
ImporterS, an d~ ' 
Dealers in . . . .  ; ~ 
Wallpapers We carry "the 




6]~S ' .  :B r i t i sh ' : '  
Brushes,,Etc. , Columbia 
Wrt~ us for info~nat|on when 
renovating or building your. home 
Make Your Home• Attractive !
BEAVER BOARD DISTB~BIPPOR8 
A,W. EDGE CO. 
P.o. nox 469. Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Eby's 
Exchange 
, Cash > Hardware ,Store 
G~t 'cur ~ prie~s 'b~f0re y0u buy 
.,. new hardware.  
.... RANGES • 
HEATING STOVES 
COOKING UTENSILS ~ 
Gor0dS Bought and Sold 
seeona UanaSto~k ': 
Always on Hand 
L 
Sml thers , . .  , .  
i 
H ,.aton its: The ,, H0sp 
, Tli~, Hszelt0n. HoSpital issues. 
ticketS,.fOi~i atty ~Hod at l,UOpert 
' month in  advance. ~Thls rate ln- 
~liide~ 6fliee' :~!~sultatio~s~ q .nd ' 
get their produce" to 
eOual treatment, :~it~ i
d. , . . . ' ! ,  "T : -7~: ' - '~ .~;  
• TheHerald 'i~';i 
-js, ' 
TelkwL orby'~MI irrom tiiOii~d ~J.l 
eal superintendent at the Hospital. 
,:!f// 
. . THE OMINEO/~ HERALDo~: I~RIDAY; ~ SEPTEHBER .25 19' 
~ ~ , ~ . ~  _ _- . ~ W  ~ . , . ~ . . '~= ' -  " '::.~ ..... 7 . : . '~.'-  ' r : :  . . . .  .=:-.-~:-:.--~':.:= 
: ;.~,: ~,,.: . .... -, • . . . . . . . . .  - geology .and-mmer~omm.o~ =: -~Sea lg~._&~~a~. ,  -:-zo_e-~a.c.k: 
. - . . . . .  the Upper  Beaver  River,  Yukon,  will be in New, Hazel ton Thurs-  
t " " " • ~ i i  ~ : "TOURIST  , . -- LUMBERING. .  , i ~: _ " ,  ,." ....... ~" .  2~ o~ t ,  
I~, .Xhe  ~ . . . . .  "" ~:~ ~ T E ~ ~ C . E  " wnere  tne  o iscovery ~t veilis o i  days, *in Haze l tonFr ida¥ ,~orn . :  
,, ommec  . :' '~°FS'Rm°~"~"~" '~ ° '  argentiferous gaiena?ttracted I S ingsm~d,South Hazeii:on in thei 
., great'deal of attention. ' M~ih~ral ~ " " " " a~.te~oon...The drlver will take: 
Hote l  I:;: , . . . . . .  . ..................................... 0~posits.ofBabine.mou.n.tah)sar..e 0rd, er, s..f.orfutured,liverv. 9tf ,i 
~ ' " .................................. : ......... : . . . . .  d~.scribed by G.,Hanson, who als0 ' .i. i ~...."i ~ . .' ~. :~ r'~'. ¢':: i =~ " "'~ =. :.~ , . . ' .  ' - ~ . o -  • , • 
- ~" '- , '~ Neil,.Ke~t~e ,d3,. vwho~:~wlth hm -: R,~.H-. Le~gh~o~ of the forestry "' • " .. ~" " ........ " ~.r :.,~ :.:...: . . . . .  ~ ~.:,  ,: v ,:, d,escnbes the g¢91o~y ~lon~ the . : ~. 
Canadian NationallRa[lway froth " motlier andmster,.spei~t the sum- de~,~rtment wa here,, this week 
• .,..,.,C" ~."D'aw~~; ~ .  ,.. ,.,.,... :,TedP" "",~:.~,:.,., ! :met °n:the:Eby"xanch~' :left" withl en.ro, u to to T.korn.hj.il ,.~o,.u. ntai ,n I to 
........ , ,~,,, ;~:,'~ { !th.dm on.. Sunday for :Vancouver,. see ~ what .the. ~.han'ees were to Reports ar Prince-Rupert.give0 :.b~ J,,, . ,t° .Burns Lake.M..ar. [ ; J~[n J~, J~[~l J l [~T~ : ' ~  .- ........ i 
Automobiles, Buses,.or Rigs ~ i ,T14~ ~ ~ed~ic~l '~. 'sdr~eV '' pa-rtv~ establi~l~:a i'o01~b~ii="s~ti~fi : tSei, e shall  on the geology of the Whit~- t , /1U l~/10 . I / lU [ | IM~I / I LL~ |0  {ii 
meet all trains for passenger I which has been working• in the to s~rv~ the' Ka lum and"Lakelse s~il-Tahtsa Lakes ar~a, by V. .i 
and baggage transfer Ske~na-Bulklev se~tiori this',sum, vail evs. :"~i "~;: ~' ..~ :. "i". •. ..Kit.. " ~olmage.bv c.°n theEr.Chi'Iko L~k'e arda,the ~.i ~', ~'~II~:pRZ~'~aPTI0~m~. m - S~rve  ': 
> .... : :'':'"' "~: I imer; under: the.,direction .~ of Dr,, ~TheBo~per-Davis.~o~: of and Cairfi:es:" on v~.a~t,: 8ur~oye~ , 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOUR'ISTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • iGd0'rge. Hansoni::.WoUhd. : up .itS sumkalum'Lake:has acquired the P~mberton area .tributary to the erkmn'~r°w'n la dSeubJecm.ma~.over.h~=pl~s-.em~t~.~l&, yeaat,~ot'.ag ,bY"i: 
.AN D ¢OMMERCJ [A~ [ season's Operations lasi~.:,week, Drll ~!anson pack train and will tlae Pacific Greateastern:Rail- and'b~'  al iens on  decla,~'i~.[a0R~n~on,; 
to become Br i t i sh  su l~o~,  ~'oh'0J-'- 
MEN after."~ surve~:o~,':the. ColSper use it.in connection with their @av. A nickeliferous mineral tlonal aden res ideno~ osculm.Uon,'i. 
Dining room in connectioii .' River area. The members.of the oPeratlon~ at t'he lake. ~ deposit at Emery  Creel~ is des-' ~nd imp~ovemenL for::: axrle~l'm~1.? 
M~.A~-S A~, A~.L hOURS l~arty.,'whieh consisted of R .H.  ,, : :., ,. .... , , purposes. " ............ i The first carload~ of mixed peg.. eribed~ by C:E.' Cairnes, tungsten .... ~un. information concern ing  re~u-  . 
• : - -. . . . . . . . .  [a t ions  regaxd ing  pre-empt ions  i s  
iB, Jones,: J, T: :Ramselli R: :.A.. e, tables this season, is... now being deposits near New Hazelton by Wen in BuneUn ~o. z, Land Ser~es, : 
Haze l ton  - B .C .  'Henderson, S. Gibsow,/K.~Morri. loadedby Kenney"]3ros., & Co. M. E. Hurst, magnetite deposits "How to Pre-empt ~-a~a," oopSes o~ : 
. . . . . . . .  . ,. which  can  be  obta ined  f ree  o f  charge  
. . . . .  son,and'Andr~v~ Mowatt; have f0r .Pri.nce :. Rup.ert. Numerous of Texada Island by C. O. Swan-: b~ address ing  fl~e Depak ' tmont ,  of " 
':~ :' " : :' " ~ left  fo r . the i r  various homes, i' '. '~. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~-" . . . . . . . . . .  ~ smaller .shipmentsh,av, e:.been'sent son,., and the results of deep "LandS,ernmentVictoria,Agent. B.C.. or to any Guy- : , 
........ L. H. McKay  lefton Sunday 0 ' " • • ...... " ..... borings by E, D. I'nga]l . . . .  "~.Reeords will bd .:gcante~i cdveHn$ .~ 
for Anyoxi where hewill: sven~ .t!,t:py.Indlwduals...:.. ,:, ~ . . A cc~.v of time'reprint ~. c~n';be only land suitable for agricultural ' 
purposes ,  and .  wh ich  i s  not  t imber -  
7 . . . .  - " "  . . . . .  ~ the winter. . . . . . .  , '~ :: J.'R Wells left:fo~his:,horne in had bv applying to the Geologicai [and, i.e., emerg ing  over  ~.ff00.board" i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . '~ ~ . . . .  , , .,. ~eet. per  acre  west  of ~ Coast  ~mn~o 
~ George G. Bushby',  of  P r ince  Seatt le Saturday-a f te r :  Spending Survey,  Oitawa~ 0r 510 Pacific znd 8,000 feet per  acre  east  of  that  ;' 
, Hotel t ime atKa lum: .Lake ,where  Buildin~','Vane0Li~Ver. ": : "  " P, ange. ,~ 
he is, in teres ted  in the  Biack'Wolf  ' ' Rfirt date Applica,t ions fo r°pre -empf lonsare  Rupert, Cons'~r.vative c and i  eo be  addressed  to the  r ,  and  corn -  price i for'Skeena]n, the forth'eon~ing ,.:.. i,..;.,..~., r :.. . . . .  i T - -E iKWA'~"TALE 'S~i  mlssionerotthcZ~ndReeordmg~i-' I D o.mini~n..e!eeti01n, waS'. in iTer- 't~,kh ~f , MIss  Mar la r i  Chr i s t ie  le f t '  for .~  . - . . . . .  - " ~ v i s ion ,  in  wh ich  the  land  app l i~ 'c l  fo r  ! 
~ race0verSunda~.,ii On'saturday Ru~pert'-W~ednesd "t 'po- ~s s i tuated,  and  are  madeon pr in ted  
av  0."~ f~rms,  cop ies  o f  wh ich  oan  be  ob-  
A R E 'A  L. GO O D HOT E.I, " I h'e"addressed,a g'atherin~z of'local s~ti-on, in the 'city half:'': ~ ' : t~ned f rom th* Land Comn~isg ioner .  : 
Pro -erupt ions  must  be occup ied  for 
~]onser.'vlati~es ]n'the.,'G.W.Y~A: ,~ . .... .,.. , ... "' I News ,rum the Nut of Sulk,e, i two zests ann tm~rdv, ents mado i 
~ ,.:.. Card .o f . . . .Thanks  -. ,' .I . . . . . . . . . .  , Valley " ~-..-.-*~ .to value of $10 per .acre,. including '" '"' .! Hall . . . . .  A t  a la ter  date he .will c lear ing  and'  ou l t iva t i~"  at ,  lOast ,five 
! per t  " i townspeople. . . . . . . . . . .  '~he : acres, before  a Crown Grant"  can  be~ Pir nce Ru speak e ta  pub'iic ,meet ing Of  >::Mr.'Paul Wa izand  M.and,M.rs.. On Tuesday of last week Mrs. received. 
I i - de Kergommeaux and sons wish B. M, Hoobs entertained at three the Bul let in  "How to P re -empt  
,. For  more  deta i led  iR fo~m~t ion  s~e ] 
I " " _ E,, A. Blo~, of Winnipeg, spent to.thank their.friends andneigh- tables.of, bridge, the prizes being Land." eUROeASE " 
several days 'in the 'Kalum Lake burs for kindness)and~sympathv !son by Mrs, T .  M. Ovens and Appllca, flons a re  'receive{['for pur- 
H.  B .  ROCHEST~.R, Manager I district l~st week, and~returning received'during'their recent be- Mrs. W.'J.C0ulclwell. ' chase .o~..vaeant' and.~,unrbserved  i 
. . . . . .  was accompanied by H.H. Hopper, reavement.. : . . . .  .... : . Grown lands, not .being'. 'ti~;Rberlafid, 
I Rates $1.50 per day up. { " S~(. M.  Hoops"  left on  Sunday  ~or agrleultural purposeef, hifnl/hfim i 
. . . . . .  price o f  £1rst-clasm (m~tble) IR~cl {~ 155 " 
": "' morn ing 's  t ra in  fo r  Beaverde l | ,  per acre and se~dnd'-class (g~azlng) Mrs.. Robert Howlar,d; who has :. " " " . " 
~,--.-~.~----~. , - - -~- - - - - . /~  ~ bedn" visiting her sister, Mrs. J. '. :" ~ Announcdment  "' B.C., w here he is associated with mationland $2.50regardlngper acre.purchase: Further.or:Infor-,..lease " 
McConnell, has returned to her Mr ,  and  Mrs [-I L. Frank' i . . . .  '"' " ' . . . . .  "'~- '::/'':' " " the. Fede.ral Minihg Co. of Crown lahds  is:'gi,v.en' i n  'Bu l le t in  
home in Vandouve'r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ .--'.~..~. . . . . .  ..,' , -... "'No:'10, Land  Series, "Purchaam,  end  
' ,. ~ Le~se o f  Crown Lauds . "  
' . . . . . . . . .  Te~r~ee: B. C.,)., ann,0nnce .tM Mrs. Cook has returned to her Mill, factory, or  industriai'sltes on. 
• : " " '~  ' : : '+ ' ~ : t imber  lend ,  +not  'exceed ing :40  acres ,  SHACKLETON Mrs. W,I'L B,urnett  chaperon-. ,,m..arriage of :their eld~st:"daRgh, home in Vancouver  a f ter  s0end- 
ter, ~.uella.~fiatherme, ..to 5.he. ing' the past month  with her maybedltlons purchased.orincludlng leased~payment 't'be con-~of,: ed ~a"party' consisti~ 5f 'M]§ses  " " " ' " ' 
Ho di . uo a o . - . ,  .... . i '~ Do,b.b, iAnd, r~w~.anff Mal]~tt, .and i 0philds Elw~04" ~r.o0ks~ t~ tak~ • daughter, Mrs. Gouldwell. / " i . .  Messrs. Notzel, S immons and i Pla'ce on Tuesdav~ S'ev'tsmber'29, : ~."'.i' HOMESlTe LEASES , 
Walberg on.a.goat hunt on  Coo! 1925, at 8. o'clo.c~ p.:m.,: atK'nox i Peter 'Powers left dn. SUn'day' [~'nsurvezed .a~a~ not exceeding ~0 il 
. . . . . .  ' US I{~'  B :G:  " " . . . . .  i ~ ' ~-.,,, . , . : . . . :  . : .' " , : :  , . , • , . " . . .  ac res ,  may 'be- leased  as  homes i tes ,~ 
per Mountain during the week. I United Ch,or~.',T, errh~e/B.:C., morning s tram .for a trm and "conditional upon a dwe l l ing  be ing!  
• genera l  a i r ing  at Vancouver  and erected  in  the  f i r s t  year ,  t i t le  be ing  i. 
. . . . .  New, clean and ¢orMortable ........... I end. The~ came homewithout . . . . . .  ~ ........... ' ..... obta inab le  a f te r  res idence  and  i ra - :  
' ' " " ' ' ~ ' ' " '  e'oast cities. ' "  "" pr6vbment 9onditions are fulfilled, 
I : . . . .  and  land  has  been"  surveyed.  ' ' ! First-class Din ing  Room in connection .:the goat, but enjoyed the outins .... Examln lng  Clalms-~ ,.,~ _ Mr. and" Mrs. J. P .  Wheeler ............... ~.e~ses ..... 
"' , ,,", '," O, P. Brown' who is extensive:. Were in .Hazelton. and.. Kispipx.!..~or grazing and. industr ial  pure 
• :' :' ,', Milton Laidlaw, of  Vancouver, i ly interested in mining .claims 0n during the week-end. ..... " ...... ..poses areas  not d~eedlng ' 640"aorss  
THOS. SI iACKLETON" .. ,Prep" ,i" inspector  of, hotels  and  beer. par~ Thornhi l l  rmokintain; re turned  to  "~, may be leased by one psrson  or  a; 
, - ' -- - ~ " 'lors qnde.r.~ the Liquor Control Terra~e'thiS':w~ekl after im ~ ab-~ Constable Fairbairn was home company. 
• ,' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' ' " t " ' -  ' GRAZING. . , , .  ~"~ ..... " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~rom Pr ince .  George~ over .:the ~ ~" . . . .  Board, was  in the district tnis. sence~of ' severalm6nthS in the ~ Un~ler 'tl~e'. . . . .  Grazir lg Aett :' ..... the "PZ ', :'i 
i weelt. Mr. La id law is no s t ran ,  eastern Un i ted"St~tes : in  'the in- ~week.end and made t he.acqu.aifi- 'lnoe'is divided into"  g raz ing  'distrh ' 
: and  the  range  admin is tered  under  , : 
TT ~KTI~~'~. :TT I~  ~_  ger in the north, for during the terests:"of"his mining activities l:ance of his wee daughter and Grazt~ "-. Commlss ioner . '~  Annm.~ 
F * ' "i pioneer days h~ oDerated.a saw- here. He brought with him on heir. " ' graz ing  permi ts  a re  i ssue~ bas~ o~:~ R u I I  U .K  ,~  . ' . . . . . . . .  numbers  ranged,  'p r io r i ty  be ing  ~vmi  
. . . . . .  mill, hote l  and  store a t '  Burns  his ~return  W.  J .  E Imendor ' f~'a  ':~ Constab]e :Burger  of the 'R .C ,  to established owner~. Stoek-owner~ 
' ~ ' & . T # ~ q ~ ' ~  . . . .  may'  fe rn  a,snocifttlons for ' rang~"  and Lake, and is wqll known all along mining engineer of  Seattle, who  M.P., madea :trip to Hazelton management .  Free° or  partially free 
,the line. : ; is well' known throughout all the cluring the week. ' . ' permi ts  axe  available..for settlers', 
. . . . . .  . . .  . . , campers  end  t rave l le rs ,  uV  to  ' 
of every 'description. : Mr. Welb.er;of the'Naas River' mining camDs' of ".the" West and '.: L. F. Co~es, of Vancouver, is h~d. .:, . : .... ~ .:, 
Settlement, who,passed through whohas beeq'in'.cl0setouchwith " ' " " " ' ' ' " ~ :. ' . . . . . . . . .  " on his annua l 'p i lg r image through ~' .. . 
' ' ' . . . . .  " ' "' ~"  ' ' ':' !the north  in 'the irltel~es~'ofailirig '~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"~ ~'Y SPECIAl'." ,~TTENTION .,Terrace a ~eek  a'go-on, his...wav the pr lnClpa l  "mlmng~" develop. ~ _ ~  
TO SHIPPING ORDERS t 'O  the Coast,. re turned  to h is  home ments  in Br i t ish ColUmbia':  ',Bcith ,~ianos. and  vis i ted Te lk 'wa  on ~,~zm~,_'-, i 
. . . . .  z immediately prbceeded~.':to,, the ~his missio~n for.  aday.or t~'o. /~ i' .L " ~ ~ ' ~" 
; " ' '~ " ;  : "~:  "~: ~'::'. ~ia KaiumLake6n~,Thursday. :~ .! Mr. Cochrane~ ~rineipal of the. : imber ,  ~a IeX7106 Goods, f.obl. .,Prince Rupert , ~ Terrace" ~ ::,:.i " :  claims, of Mr. Brow/~ '"wlih ~the ' ' ' " " ...... " "~ " ..... T " "  '~ ~ ..... ' ~ ~" "": "~ 
i' .: breath was visited by its f irst dklde'c~'tioh "o.f. Sbe~'tling "i~bme Burns Lake school,'i' was a v/si'tor ':'~ : : ~' ........ ' ' '~ 
' cKen i~ ' :Z -  o ,  winter on the 16tl~:: "..o,..~.,. *~., . . . . . . . .  , . ,  ,., . . . . ,  . There  w i l lbeo f fe red{orsa leatPu~ A; M a e When aslight frost was reg is ter ;  tlme., examm!ng"  the pro~e~hds, ,,,, in ,Telkwa on Saturday. ,, . October,lic~'Aucti°n'.1925,~ttin~thenOOn offiee~'n theofhelSt daYFor~i~tbf 
" .... :" "' . . . .  " ' " . . . . .  Shpervisor...at..: Smithers, 'B. C., t~e • - ' ': . . . . . .  e~ at,ni~zht. Some office mor~ ~hieli'h9 h~',ih'~e~'b0n~l, ... :'" " :' . . . .  ' ' , , . . . .  ,,:. ..,~ ..... : :.' J, MacDonald~ of Mormetown, 
,~ . . . . . . .  , ' . - - - - .  ;' "-~ 'n " 'u:"" ' '. ~- ' FURNITURE 'HOUSE.~ "!",,~' te~.der p lants  plainly showed its , .  , . .  • ~ . . . . .  ~., ~. , , , 'was a' bus iness ~calier. in  Te lkwa l-;icence X7106~ to cut,540,000 lineal fe~ 
' . . . . . .  e "  . . . .  " ' ! " " '"" "~ '.if, t ' 
of ,Ceddr,Poles: and Piling on an area 
Box 994 PRINCE:RUPERT, B.C. visitation the ~ext 'morninj~,. ....... , In ter io r  Geo logy .  '~ Iduring' the Week..:~i~ ',.~. i -'~'.. . ! ton,adjoining.ca~siarL°i~'2266':,District.,n°rthwest of Hazd I - :  :' , , . ~',~ i ':: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W.E .  VanMeter of VahArsd~l q;'"',~:~~D ,.~: ~'~': ~.': "~-. ,..:~,,:;:~" 'i Mrs, P. Slavin ~ .has been  at Thre0 ; (3) ',:years ' :will ,'be allowed ~/~r . i. 
I . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ caused Iconsiderable :excitement .~ .~:~i~, :  a,epo,, s :,issue( ii~ort Fraser'..for.the past WeekJ~ ~'~mova[~f . t imber . . ,  . . . .  ~.,,..r .;,. . ":, 
., . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , ~ . ~ " "Pro~id~d "that":aryon~" unable :tb 
H0td!  . . . . . . .  w~e he exhibite~ ' ' ' ',", ' .~ Telkwa ~has Seen a f~.yorit,r,'attendhbffr.of.~u~tibria.ndtreat~das.oneb,d,..the .auctiondnpereon may sub-  " "I:~I ' ':. • ' .... '~ ".*' . . . .  ~' ': " " ",. ' ,'. . . . .  mit:a sealed.tender to be ,opened atth~ ' " 
.,_:. : ,otownon  e. amoo oro., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bulklcy ,peetor~tan.d'-the.mn,,~r~g fr~.ternlt# : : .~he ,Summarv . : "Repor t  ,bf.'.~h~ resort dur ing  .the .last month.. L " ' ' ' ' ' 
, ~CI . . . . .  ,.' ;in' geh~ral Ge01ogical St~rve~:.~0f:~C~Inad~ifor book-agents 'and wonld~be,~mic :: FUr, thor:particulars.of theQhief Fq~- 
~'E..E. "Orchard. O~ner~.;i~.~# ( isamples fro~..,.h in,,. .. :. 1924;iP~irt.A; h~d beeff,p~blished.' ~ows .  i , : ,  ' • :.A. b~ok,,on,,~:How~,t ~ be ':tar, pi~inCe :Rupbrt','B;C. ""?: ' . 11~14 [s.,,latest Str ike off ' *"" ' ' "  ~''' "' . . . .  , '..eate~-Vie~'ria,. B .C . ;  or Diet~xct Fores :  ., ! 
: ....... ' ' .... ~" "~'~'"'' '~ '~: "Covi)er Riv~'~ about a mile and.~ It,~ei~res~nts i~ ~ ~dfieise form..th~ ~,~unnv~',"@ould ~0d"~'~ad~:~~ ~;" . . ' , . "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;' .... ' , ...... . :~:.," 
~,uropean ,or Amer ican Plan half from ~nArsdbl,  ,rTh~ ore ~d~i~it.e'~bi~:. worl¢:.!~rHe~l .,od.i~4~y' ':~et amen..,.~,~g,,,.the..: :,, i~,!ar,,iq.~ ~,me, ,  . . . .  W,.~i": ; ~"'~'"'~' '"':'. • . . . .  . . . . . .  " ' " :  ' "  ' ' :  " '~  ~ '  : " '  
" ~ * . ' " '. ' .~ '  • - ' C,; n 0 ) ,t ~ '  ' The ,headqtmrterS f,6,r, tlie":Bdlkle~ was.silvel':l~aci a"clgre~ ;c6ppe~ :fl~Id ~ ~)A~fi~i r61~ the:..Survdy:ilh i,,i Mrs...a~iltl"ME~,.,',F~W;~A~,~i ., . . . . . .  ' 
alleF~". Tourists. aud t~ommercial 'me~ . . .~  . - , .  , . ,  .,, ,, ,~ .  ~ . .  , , , , :  
~d'tnlsagrandhot~Itos~,.at.::~:. ~of~v, qr~ieh, q~nts~dthev~ei~ Yt~kofi~r~BHt|sffiColii~Ibi/Pdlit~.,~n enterta!ned.:a .numb~i (  ., ~ . ,' : . . . .  :.: 
, ~ I'-~ ~ ~ ~ ~. ~ ~ , ~ , 
' ' :  ' " ' . . . . . . . .  ~ opened"t i l~ '~,W~.a  ~dth  6fi~Ve[h~'g~.the : "d i ih t~e~' : : /b f  ~ks~. .  ,~ The;  ~"  ' ~:" ".."' :.'~ " ' " '  , ~, - . J ;~¢~lk~, ,Ruthe~ord- : . : .  :., 
IA I I  t~iiins"met. "'Autos;'live~'~r',ig : , • , ~ ¢ : , , t  • " , . . . . . .  , , ~ . . . . . .  , . ,  4 . . .= .  5:a ~ *"  ~,  q'. ~ ' ' .  " - , " . r ~,ende a t .~ndge on ~E,~/tq~;!~ :~.: .: :'X~it~d,'e~'~iptioris::of'ii~..i ' ' i 
,ddle horses provlded..". ': " ,'. ' i .: .feet. Som~ o~ tS~ local prospecr [ eeonom, o, p hames o[ the .w?rk-,ar~ ,'~g ..... last. ~ "" ~'' ~ " 'L''' ' '' "" '~ '" :" " 
• , . . ,¢: ; ~ .: . 
mslJeet it l~.~Ml~ .r~i,,~.,_..i :-,~.!.' ' W.  E.i i3o'dkfield des~ibes  :~he' '" *" " " • ."-~ :' , ...... , 
• : .  ' : " . ,  ' ,  . . . .  i : , : . .  , /, ,. :.~: i ¸ ' ,,, : ', Z.~ , ~, ~,,,: 
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.... . , : : . , . , ,  : HAZ TON 
Flour an : " ......... . . . . .  !¢-'~ . . 
:~ :: " ~* ~" "on 
New,carload ~rived this w~k and contains '. " 
• Purity Flour 
- :  ~ ~, . .~ ' . ! ' ' * . .  
I~Barle~. Chop - 0~t Cho p ' I '  
Crushed0ats Bran 
Shorts 
• Prices the best:in the district, 
~: Sourdougi~' MacKay ~i:r.~turned 
Wednesday after, a tr[V east, 
Mr.(Ja~es Proctor returned On 
Monday, after, a two weeks' holt-: 
day trip'to coast cities. : : ..:i "~ 
: EmilyWade, a-native wo/dan, 
Wife of Eri~estWade arid' daugh- 
S. H, SENKPIEL I~"e"l~'r~"*l 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
" ~k  meetln/t of those intb~sted In the I
.K|spiox ~i~ool will ;be held in the 
Schbolhouse on Saturday.;. Sept. 2e, for. 
the purpose o~ raising money to pay 
for the new school. • 122 
2 / ' : ',. 
TelephOnes 
' im , , i  , i i i r  i 
Auto and Garage Service 
Cars to any point in the district al~ any hour of the day or 
night. Fast, efficient service; car~eful, experienced drivers 
Our up-to-date garage facilities ensure quick, efficient repairs 
Order Your Winter COAL Supply Now 
A. E. Falconer  .o.t Hazelton 
~.  " 
For %1 - second hand 
t~  ~ telephones suitable 
fo~ storeS, officas, mm~s, farms or 
c iv i l  oxehanges; $5.00 each f.o.b. Ver- 
non, B.C. Address Okanagan Tele- 
ter 'o f  Silas Gun.gaut, passed phone Company.. .  : , . ' ,  '1316 
away in Hazeltonon SePtember ~'~_ 
17, atthe age of 26. Thefuneral Sale 
Or without the Hold took place On Friday, servme be. r Fasters. These are m  especial- 
Fast', Tag Fz merchants ship- ins held in St. Peter's.  Chureh~ Irgoed ~or farmers or 
• and .-interment .was ~made in the ping spuds or farm produce. Suppli| ~d 
. and printed by the Omineea Herald, 
Hazelton cemetery. ' • " New Hazelton, B.C. 
The best explanation we have 
heard thus far as to the For Sale Four-room bunga- . , low, partly fumisRh~: 
scarcity of grouse this year was ed at New Hazelton. Apply A. 
Nichols, P.O. Box 252, Prince tmp~rt, given by Cons. Cline. He  says B.C. 1113 
that whenever the rabbits die off 
all flesh eating birds devote their 
entire-efforts .to the grouse.. The F resh  Milk, Cream 
game Clubs and the .government Fresh Milk and' Cream wanted, with 
might weilvut, a'.bonntv,.on owls~ Contract for supply through winter. 
haw:ks and'such'.birds~that have Valentln Dairy, prtne  .Rupert,lB. c.... 
little'excuse for,. existing, i. There 
hreno rabbits~th~. ,year. and no~ Lot For.~al °~,~ ~' 'Must/se"'my ll-aere 
grouse, either~.. • • ~: . ' lot at Terrace for best offer; ~-acre 
" ?he  Right.. ReD. R. u, .dePen- river bottom; second from road; terms. 
Anton Schwager,. 1626 SutterSt . ,  San 
i;eier, Lord Bishop of  New West-[ Francisco, Cal. : - . 3133 
i , i ' I ~  
 Canmiian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILInGS'FROM" PRINCE RUPERT-For  Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,'.. 
September 5,  12, 22. " . ' . ' . -~ ' .. 
For Ketehlkan, Wrangell Juneau, Skagway-September 7, 18, ~8.. 
S.S.. "PRINCESS MARY"=-For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells 
Bells, Ocean Falls, Name, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver 
every Saturday at 11 a xn. -" .~ .. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Fuil Information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue sad Four th  Street, Prince Rupert 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement ,Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Building Papers Roofing. - . .  
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Svecialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY,-. LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
" " • I 
~ m 
got on the train at Ruvert and 
by his confident manner and glib 
story begot,  fly the train crew. 
Fie talked the chef on the train 
out o~ his dinner and when"*he 
gotnear New. Hd~elt~n he.bumP- 
ed into a travbller who lives near. 
the boy. The tr~vdllerlcnew"the 
bo~, and knew he ~ had ruv awaY>: 
:Bill was taken in charge and put 
.to bed at New Hazclton,, ~ Ne~tt 
morning he ,wasfed and given a 
ticket back' homewitk  ,.£0ur, b~ts 
for his lunch. But Bill was not 
vet ready: .to' go ~.,h.om, e, H$ .W~ 
out ~0 cphqu~r: i the,'L:i~orld~ ~I:H~. 
i got of f , the trMn.at "Woo~[coe~ 
• ! without the train* crew missing 
~.;~. him,.urrtil later,.:,.. Bi!!: .~VS .he,,, i s 
,mtlch pieced with W.ooaeocz ana 
Woiild',lik~,f6 fiiaks hm ~binewlth 
Bill Little and the cows. 
Was 'the leader in all Christian•l 
work, and ale0 was head of the 
Council, showing at all times a 
willingness to do good among the 
natives• His funeral was held 
from St.Peter 's  Church on Sat, 
urday lastand was very largely 
attended, by Whites as well as 
Indians., .~The service was con- 
dusted by ReD. T. D. Proctbi,. 
~mong those Sending floral ¢H. 
butes were the following: , ': 
.:. S~411,i Snifth} Selenal Danes, Mar~..~. 
Simpmn, Matilda Mort[son, Emma 
1~Vorme, Mary Wee!ey,,, Kate Hm'riii, 
~mii!~ Brown., Ma~tiln .Onguo~' Cecilia 
~u'l.~,.Sa~h i'Oakes', E~fima May. 
MatiRb Daqes, :'Jessie. Lummi Martha 
S tep!~.L MIR Julia Clifford,,Martha 
Gea4, Mr... andMrs. R. -S, Sargen t, ReD. 
'T~ Di~'ifid Mr~ J. Proet~r, Mr. told M~. 
E•' COX'; and" Family, Mr.- and-MaC 
Hankin, Mr. and Mrd./~(E,)Falconer. 
l r  
Bill Willisero~ Left Home[ Chief Takes Long Trail 
to See the  World ] Edward Spaugh (-Ed wa r d ~ 
' Bill' Williscroft of Prince Rup. IClarke), second.head chief of the 
lobe trotter Hazelton Indians, passed away ert, aseven-vear-01d g . • I . " 
u sda m ht on ~ on Tuesday, the 15th, after a -blew Intotown T e y g . , 
the eastbound train. He.,had Short illness. For thirty vears he 
• minster, isexpected in.Hazelton] 
on Saturday, October 3, to offici- The Herald is $2.00 a year.. ' 
.ate on Sunday. at.the Harvest 
Thanksgivings ervices in.St. Pc- r. , " - -~  
~ter's Church morning and even- / B .C .  UNDERTAKERS ! 
'P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will brlns us 
I ,• j 'l i i  . . . . .  i '  I '1 . . . . .  l [ ~  
ins, and at a baptis~:.and .con- 
firmation service at 3 v,m., The 
foll0wingdav he Wili accompany 
the ReD. T..D. Proctor to Kit- 
wanga andKitwane~ol.and at the 
latter:,,point will.,eonduct.a con- 
firmation service at ,,.,7.30 ,v,m.. 
while, at 3 :v, m., on Tuesday he 
• will• perform a similar l office at 
Kitwanga. On' ~ Wednes~lay the 
return will be.made to.. Hazelton 
for the anniversary, serried. 
On thetriangle lot in the cen- 
tre of town, containing about a 
fifth of anacre;. Dr. Wrinch. this 
week harvested, seven :..tons of  
sunflowers and"corn: Thai is  at  
tbe, rate.of::.thirtv-five tons per 
acre,.~ The;corn ~ .4gas. twelve, and 
a half:feet:high,/'and:~sunflowere 
~whieh ,were i l.plan~di: around ..the 
outside were: sixr inches. ~ higber, 
The" Horticultural Society • is 
keeping up. tli~ supulV of flowers 
On the tr~iin and :pro.p.Ose tomain- 
tain the Service until, the end. of. 
the"month... While frosL has: .in- 
:jured the tender vlants, in:~, most 
places, right sown in Hazelton 
the dahlias,are still b!ooming. •• 
'. Miss Randall ~ ~mspector of the 
training.Sch0ols for: n'urses, v~aid 
a visit to:the Hazelton HoSpital 
the first of.the •week,...Sh~fouhd 
evdrything very/satisfactory and 
on: Tue'sdaw shereturned~to Van- 
eouver.~ . :  . ..,:~;:,.'::'" ,..,.,,.:..,:~i 
. . . .  ' . .  .~; . , J /  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  
".Mrs• .Feir~bee;~'Domthlon " Pro- 
rodent of tS~, e Women s ,Auxiliary 
.t0 the" MisSionary: Society of thb 
Church :of,~England :,~ in;.Oanadai 
will address the:women:and mrle 
of :HazeitDn a.~¢~ district in. Sti. 
~t~r,s  Church"i~t ,~ 6"~iock.i.~hiS 
(Friday) after~boi~. Mr~Fer"r&"- 
I b '~ has latel~ sddteal~ed" slmltbr 
Mrs,--- S, J ,  Wlnsby. ~=theelose:of 
.the.meeting, ,:,/,:..:~ .... ,. ,,. :,:. 
' '~ 'FdR~ SERV][CB AGENTS 
HAZELTON  
, ,GAR A GE 
' .~ '&  Stone - Owmers 
First-class. work . on  a l l  ears .  
0 IL  AND GAS "FOR SALE 
Garage located,across 
from Omineca Hotel. 
Hazelton,. B.C.. ' 
KODAKS ~ ' 
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING 
STATIONERY 
' PATENT MEDICINES. 
VETERINARY REMEDIES 
.TOILF.T ARTmLES ~ 
CHOCOLATES 
SICK.ROOM ,SUPPLE~S 
Up-t0-Datc Drug Store 
:i HAZELTON,- B.C. 
SOLICITOR. NOTARY PUBLIC 
L. S. McGill 
BARRISTER 
SMITHERS Britii~hColumbia 
, / ,  
' Are you a subscriber yet? -. 
. . .  . .~  
Eloquent 
White Space  
o . !  , " *  
: ' : i s  the*ADVERTIS ING ~space. enter- : 
• prising merchants Use in ThelQmineca 
~ierald andTl1~ Terrace ~ News retell. " 
the folks of this dist~ct about their := 
!-: -Stores and-their goods. : 
Good ADVERTISING is ~noving 
eloquence,, too. It. brings new, .cus- 
tomersLto your store. It builds good 
Will. It creates new business;, moves 
goods, andmakes biggerpr0fits p0s- " 
Sible for:ithe merchant., ...................... i 
,ADVERT.iSIN(~ is a hardworking,.. 
/~ ~lly tha.t should.be co-operatmg*:' ' " : vath" ~ 
" ° ' n ,i; .every .mercha t. '~ Why"i:'not:i~v:ea~':i,i 
,/tigate its merits? Ask us abQut i t. 
• . "" " !  :. " t" 
. . . .  ' : Progressive 'b ~" . 'i ! 
,. ' J  . . . . 
: rt ::: / se  ' , :: . . . .  
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